
   

  
   

 

               
             

             
   

            
             

          
        

           
            

 

             
            

            
           

            
          

            
             

       

               
    

            
           

            
      

            
              

              
         

             
    

               
           

   

         
             

Faöö 2022 COVID-19 Update 

University Communications <news@dynamics.csusm.edu> 
þue 7/26/2022 9�07 AM 

Hello Andrew, 

We are just one month away from welcoming you to campus for what will be an 
exciting and eventful fall semester. As we make our final preparations, we want to 
share some timely updates about what you can expect as it relates to COVID-19 
prevention efforts on campus. 

While there may continue to be some challenging moments, there has also been 
significant progress over the last two years. Together, we are in a better public 
health position as a campus community. We have more data-informed resources 
readily available, including vaccinations, reliable testing and advanced treatment 
options. And while infection rates have recently spiked in our region, vaccinations 
and boosters are still the most effective and safe first defense against serious 
COVID-19 illness. 

We are all part of one Cougar community, and we appreciate your ongoing efforts 
to help stop the spread of any illness, including COVID-19. If you’re experiencing 
symptoms, test and stay home. Continue to monitor your own health and make 
personal choices that protect your wellness while also considering the safety of 
others. 

When  to  Wear  a  Mask 

With the increase in infection rates in our region, local public health experts 
strongly recommend that everyone wear a mask when indoors, regardless of 
vaccination status. Should the county or state determine that a masking mandate is 
necessary to slow the spread of regional cases, that guidance would extend to our 
campus and a masking requirement would be reinstated. 

We will continue to keep you informed, both by email and on the CSUSM as One 
website, should masking requirements change. 

Surgical and KN95 masks are available for free at several pick-up locations on 
campus, as well as through the Covered Cougar Distribution Center. We fully 
support and respect those who wish to continue wearing facial coverings as an 
effective way to protect oneself and others. 

Vaccination  Requirement 

All students, faculty and staff are required to be fully vaccinated against COVID-19 
with both the original series of one to two shots, plus a booster. This vaccination 
policy is set by the California State University (CSU) system and applies to all 23 
campuses, including San Marcos. Individuals may request an exemption for 
medical or religious reasons. An incomplete record is a violation of the CSU policy 
and subject to disciplinary action. 

Students may be dropped from their fall courses and will not be able to register for 
future semesters without proof of a COVID-19 vaccination or valid exemption on 
file with the university. 

Information on submitting proof of vaccination, including updating your booster 
record, or applying for an exemption is available on the CSUSM as One website. 

Access  to  Testing 

https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/xxmxKHpAvInBG1lZzn4xRylnUleQWcP2mamsYHH7MaIx/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/rF7fNtpV2JhBGo9lCRNEMwlDCzWzcAOsLf6BZSQpqxsx/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/1iVcB8PNm4Tq8vPidryNBbSai5GxILfU1HztjjNlIJgx/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
mailto:news@dynamics.csusm.edu


           
           

   

            
               

            

            
              

           

           
              

           

            
            

         

            
          

           
   

             
             

           
          
            

   

            
            
            
               

    

            
              

  

Beginning Aug. 15, Cal State San Marcos will no longer require weekly 
surveillance testing for students and employees who have an approved medical or 
religious exemption on file. 

Free PCR testing will continue to be available through the San Diego County 
testing clinic located in Parking Lot B off Craven Road for the entirety of the fall 
semester. The walk-in clinic is open to the community seven days a week. 

CSUSM’s testing clinics at the Clarke Field House and CSUSM at Temecula closed 
on June 30. At-home testing kits have been ordered and will soon be available for 
free to members of the campus community through Student Health & Counseling 
Services. 

Communication  &  Reporting  Tools 

With the discontinuation of weekly surveillance testing, Cal State San Marcos will 
also end the use of “Clear/Not Clear” on the class roster. Students must be in 
compliance with the CSU vaccination policy in order to register for classes. 

Our COVID Case Management Team will continue to offer its support and expertise 
to our campus, including following up on reported positive cases, advising in the 
event of an exposure, updating records and addressing questions through 
covidcasereporting@csusm.edu. 

The university will also continue to update the COVID-19 dashboard to keep our 
campus community informed of current cases. Helpful links, including access to 
past communications and current exposure protocols, can be found on the CSUSM 
as One resource website. 

Additional  Prevention  Efforts 

The university has also taken specific measures to improve the air quality and flow 
in all campus buildings, as well as ongoing monitoring and weekly filter checks. All 
HVAC filters have been upgraded to meet the highest filtration efficiency possible 
for pandemic-level targets. HVAC systems are also pulling maximum outside air 
into the vents, and operating hours have been extended to better flush systems 
before and after occupancy. 

Thank  You 

Thank you for prioritizing your health and wellness, and for considering the safety 
and needs of our campus community. Together, we will continue to navigate any 
new complexities we face. Just as COVID evolves, so too will our understanding 
and response. In those moments, we will lean into our values and be guided in our 
shared commitment to each other. 

If you have any questions, our team is here to help at csusmasone@csusm.edu. 
We’re excited for what’s ahead this fall and honored to be part of this great 
community with you. 

https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/pKwrgf28xGGahqgqFqivS1xmxBpQTZPhxAHjxC273Aox/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/px2gVUY6wjYx8BdHsEd8I90zftehD0wUAWIrK2aY0RQx/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/0CmQqGp2lTAiIHZtwwPJO052xzS991HASkidNVjLakox/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
mailto:covidcasereporting@csusm.edu
https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/tfrDQldGx80CF5tjwX13eax8XbpxxuhmjOx136i5MOgx/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/HhzlOcFRRE7qWufLCKpxkMRxoxljsoBq6wDAVYrgUw0x/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/HSaHDPPVox05xkQy71E1zupehdHZIaChB4fuoIBVLZox/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
https://91cb1a231ad4454a921483e503b62202.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/xnaX5xn1jHu0oHAtxx2xYpGVQjAFeIXFmcRC9Q8J1h0x/F1PxYF7iIPnK0u2XYqtJpGFEd1jpxprB3V7HxNoMoI0x
mailto:csusmasone@csusm.edu
mailto:csusmasone@csusm.edu
mailto:covidcasereporting@csusm.edu

